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PROBLEMS: Color composite products of the 1 September MSS imagery ordered
6 November have not been received. Imagery received since 1 January is
usable but spotty statewide and generally cloud covered.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS: The quantity of satellite imagery received since the
last reporting period has been given preliminary analysis. RC-10 color
infrared photography obtained by U-2 mission 20 September is being
analyzed and compared with ERTS imagery. One privately produced elec-
tronically enhanced color composite scene has been given preliminary
analysis but no definite data have been extracted because of its
generally poor quality.
PLAN FOR NEXT PERIOI): A U-2 mission has been planned for March. Time
will be alloted to the proposal objectives during the next reporting period
sufficient to analyze imagery and photography in depth, develop descriptor
lists and commence to correlate findings for final reporting.
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